Indiana Violent Death Reporting System (INVDRS) Advisory Board

**Time:** Friday, September 15, 2017 1:00-3:00 EST  
**Location:** Rice Auditorium (Basement), ISDH, 2 North Meridian Street  
**Called by:** Rachel Kenny, INVDRS Principal Investigator & Epidemiologist, ISDH Division of Trauma & Injury Prevention

**Video Conferencing Web Address:** [http://videocenter.isdh.in.gov/videos/](http://videocenter.isdh.in.gov/videos/)  
*Click on the “Live Videos” link at the top of the webpage. Then, click on the link to today’s webcast.*  
*DURING THE Webcam, submit your questions to: INVDRS@isdh.in.gov*

**I. Agenda Topics**

1. Welcome & Introductions  
   a. New Staff
2. Drug Overdose Grant Update—Jessica Schultz, MPH
3. Data Collection Updates  
   a. Coroner  
   b. Law Enforcement  
   c. Data Abstraction
4. Data Presentation  
   a. 2015-2017 Violent Death Demographics  
   b. 2015 INVDRS Pilot Counties-Finalized Data

**II. Next Meeting:** Friday, March 16, 2018

**ISDH Division of Trauma and Injury Prevention Contact Information:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katie Hokanson</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>317-234-2865</td>
<td><a href="mailto:khokanson@isdh.in.gov">khokanson@isdh.in.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Kenny</td>
<td>INVDRS PI &amp; Epidemiologist</td>
<td>317-233-8197</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rkenny@isdh.in.gov">rkenny@isdh.in.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John O’Boyle</td>
<td>INVDRS Records Coordinator</td>
<td>317-233-7987</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joboyle@isdh.in.gov">joboyle@isdh.in.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Cunningham</td>
<td>INVDRS Records Consultant</td>
<td>317.233.8460</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rycunningham@isdh.in.gov">rycunningham@isdh.in.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>